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A pi v t- ill; I. & i,ul»:>l v,
¦" 2i-' "^it Hoi Main strirct.

T,'u!i KE-NT, Uic lartre ami (k-.sirably-<J^.1 '.*."! : on Main street between xiiii
1» : i J Ifiin. recently i eoui>iC'l by if iyby .K-S-
ir a vi ..iciau- grocery. ;t b s l»e-n recently
iV . iij' au't Is- in yoo'l repair. Apply i »

l ! I . . A « i« » : >i H V,
l''-;ii Kttate Agents ano Am ti -iir* r«,

!¦[' < <.<);".! lies .M«ln st.wt.

1 '« >V, liEXT, a iM.-autifui little KEM-^J IirN'Ji*. »ue UMle fn.m ' li»- city. In i-
£ 'a. m-iyhburh'*. .<). wlili frn'« a-i'l H»WfiS.
'¦¦¦ ir&rilen a tacli il. Kent vers rca««ntble.
A ; i'. [;iji li-olcuil] «l. L.. A 1 '1* r llriti N .

i;~i: i;i:vr, that vehv de-<jt>
\ M K A P. K an«l we'l looa'eil K I* flMK ^ < K M-li
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K. I). 1 A(Tlf».
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F Ufriii taken for Bostor, New frl^aup.aud Nor¬
folk <ii inod< r<*ie r<?t» sf i<. i'LiJadi'lnhlJ, including meals aud
fUIt-r .na.ijij, V» . j\ INfhiKlC, AgeiU,

&:> J3-.2t So. 2125 Dock street.

X OK BOSTON.C U It R R I E &
.*- ' U.'fj I.I M K,_*| he regular p*ckei<i :itr hltAKsVII.LlS, <"IIAJ»K, liia«u;r,«k»- u\t i!<: j r *. «. r portion <>t li*r CMJ(<> eugaf<90«"1 olcpu'CU. F.;J Itald UCU of I !
«>: f.tjK <iiK v

h corner of li and (Jury frts.

EOOK AN I J .JOB rKINTING NEATLY
tXtcUT£U at iiiib omeff.

Richmond gispldi
WEDNESDAY APRIL 19, 1871.

the circulation of the dispatch
IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED ClR-
tCLATIOX Of ALL THE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

frnrrcijH^rtonco of Ulcl.m^nd Btspitoh.]
letter froin NouihCnrultnn - Barnwell
<'oitr(-iioii*to . NlieriMnn-Onnifwive
T«xntion- Nonnior I^slic-" school-
Morm.'' Ac.

BaRKWELL COHIT-HOTTSE, S.C.,?
April 15, 1871. S

This village is situated in t ho southern
part of the State, about twenty miles from
the Georgia lino. It is about one hundred
miles from Charleston and fifty from Au¬
gusta. Before the war ft was one of the
most prosperous and pleasant places in the
South. Hut Sherman visited hero, and Ins
track* arc yet painfully visible. Thirty-twothousand troops encamped here. and their
wanton vandalism left beautiful Barnwell,in many respects, a place of desolation.
All of the public buildings, except the
churches, and many of the private rosi-
deuces, were destroyed by the torch of the
incendiary, while personal property of
every description was stolen or ruthlessly
destroyed. But the p;ople have nobly
withstood their misfortunes, and were it
not for the oppressive taxation which has
been placed upon them they would, to a
great degree, regain their former prosperity.Few places in the South afford more in¬
ducements to immigration. The lands aro
rich and productive, and the society
unusually refined ami intelligent.
Shortly after the war Le«lie, the South

Carolina" State Senator, came to Barnwell a
poor, miserable, northern adventurer. He
opened a store and carried on a large traffic
with the negroes, whom he incited to steal
the property of the whites, and for which
pro pertr his establishment was the ready
receptacle. The evidence of his guilt be¬
came so conclusive that he was arrested and
thrown into prison; and iicnr he is oue ot
the most prominent Senators of the State,
counting his wealth by thousands, and not
even denying his peculation. By such men
i* thi> f ur land governed. O, shade of Cal¬
houn,- arise !
The negroes in Barnwell are remarkably

docile and tractable. They seem to have
discovered that their best friends are their
former masters. The dreaded kuklux have
not yet been heard of in this quiet com¬
munity.
There is here a genuine " Yankee school-

marm." She is not only a theoretical but a

practical believer in social equality. She
occupies a house with a sable daughter of
Africa. with whom she eats and sleeps;
while at duskv eve or rosy morn she may
l>e seen enjoving the gallant attentions of
the sons of'll'am in pleasant promenade or
more pleasant drive. Be it said to the
credit <>! the people of Barnwell, that they
don't know her. Visitor.

Tiik Southern Dental Association.. I
i This as-ociation was in session at Charles-

ton last week. On Thursday the lime hav-
i in*r arrived for t lie selection of next time,
j ami place of meeting, the last Tuesday in

.Inly. 1ST2. and Kichmond, Virginia, wen"

unanimously selected.
Dr. Thompson, of Virginia, in behalf of

Virginia, his native State, thanked the as-
hoeiati 'U for the compliment.

Jt was resolved to publish in New Or¬
leans an independent southern journal de-

i voted to dental science, and Dr. S. i\ Cut-
ler. of that city, was elected editor. Dr.

: 11. M. Grant. ofYirginia, was clccted second
vice president.
The follow ing delegates were elected lo

represent this as»oei:Mi»n at the next meet-
i 111c of the American l>ental Association :

Drs. W inkler. Post ley, Royal, Patrick, Jr.,
i Lowranee. Burr, Jones, Thompson, Grant,

I Hull. W. h. Brown, wardlaw, Hanckel,
I Patrick. Sr.. Boozer, Chupein, Kodriguez.

J. P. 11. Brown, Wright. Muekenfuss, and
[.lohsotl. I

Jones, Thompson, and Grant are of Vir-
: ginh. The.-e gentlemen were appointed

j upon several standing committees.one of
t Inm 011 each.

Sad and Tlrhible Affair on tue Bal¬
timore and Ohio Kailroaii..Saturday
morning, says the. Cumberland Aetcs, of
Monday, we made mention of a rumor cur-

!r'*ntof"two persons having been killed a

day or two before by the cars near Oral ton.
| From the Wheeling Intelligencer we learn
jtii.it the persons killed were husband and

. wife, strangers in thai part of the country,
frotn Kappahaiinoek county, Va. They
had arrived at Independence with their
two children but a few minutes before the
terrible accident occurred. They were on
a vi-it to friends living about half a mile
fro in that station. On getting oil' the ears,
t hey at once started on foot, with the chil¬
dren iti their arms, down the track for their
friend's house. On reaching a bridge the
lather lirst took the children across, put
them down by the side ol the track, and re¬
turned for the mother. "While the father
and mother were crossing over the fist line
caught them, instantly killing the moth r,
and so injured the lather that he died
within the next few hours, Xo names.

A Word for the Chesapeake and Ohio
1: ailroad..[Kroin the Cincinnati Commer¬
cial.'].Parties in Kentucky interested in
extending the trunk line of t lie Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad directly from the mouth
of the Big Sandy to Lexington, on the old
Big Sandy and Lexington line, have se¬
cured the necessary action ot all the coun¬
ties excepting one granting the company
the aid of county bonuses. This is a sign
that our people had better give heed to,
and that right promptly. It would not be
surprising if Louisville has connection with
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad sooner
than Cincinnati does, and in that ease afford

| St. Louis also an earlier connection thin
.-hall be had here. This fact would not be
a comfortable one to realize. To coun¬
teract it, immediate and deceive action by
our citizens i< necessary.
The Chesapeake road is ambitious of a

transcontinental direct connection, for its
owneis are also in great part owners of the
Central Paeitic road, and actually contem¬
plate the junction of their two ocean ends
by a line in their own control.
"Attention has been called to this subject

heretolote, and our citizens warned lest
they be placed on a switch in reference to
the next great cast and west thoroughfare.
We cannot expect to .sit down meekly and
look fur others to make these things as we

would have them. It must be remembered
that the "gods help those who help them¬
selves/'
Another Disastrous Collision on the

! Ekie Kailroad, New York..New York ,

April 17..About 2 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing a disastrous collision occurred 011 the
Erie railroad at Weehawken. A train from
the eattle-xards at Fort Lee, headed by
engine No. loS, met a train bonnd for the
oil docks, beaded by engine No. 150, ou a

single track south ol Weehawken. The
engines, with four oil cars and three cattle
rare, were completely wrecked, entailing a

loss ol 000. Michael Hanlon, one of
the engineers, was terribly scalded, and a

fireman, leaping from one of the trains,
sustained severe injuries.
The Ivioiits or Bankrupts..Memphis,

April 17.. In the ease of J. 11. Wagoner,
a discharged bankrupt, who proposed to go

into business again, and was prevented by
revenue oilieers Irom doing so, on the
ground that among bis liabilities was an in¬
debtedness of $11 jooo to the Government,
the ollkials claiming that Waggoner's dis¬
charge could not invalidate the Govern¬
ment claim. Commissioner Pleasonton has
decided in favor of Waggoner.
The New Yokk Legislature..Albany,

April 17.. The New York two per cent,
tax levy and the bill to reorganize the local
governiLent of New York, the bills on
which the deadlock was threatened, passed
the Assembly to-night, Winans voting with
the Democrats.

FROM WAN1IIXOTOX.

THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEES.
W AsniNOTON, April 17.The kiikln*and

the deficiency appropriation bills are the
only two measures of Con cress to he ad¬
justed by conference committees. The lat¬
ter committee will meet to-morrow. The
kukluv committee had meetings this after¬
noon and to-nk'ht. They have not recon¬
ciled all the difference*, hut will probably
reach a result in the morning. So far there
is some prospect of a more liberal hill than
was passed by the. Senate. It In agreed by
the conference alreadv that the test oath for
jurors shall be abolished. The principal
point of difference is on the Senate proposi¬
tion that Injured persons shall have Indem¬
nity from the citizens of the county in
which they live..Bait. Sun.

DELANO VS. ^HERMAN.
Since the advent of Mr. Delano to the

Department of the Interior the sweep has
been general, and the appointments f/om
Ohio have exceeded all former experience.The secretary, assistant secretary, chief
clerk, and most of the bureaux are*all from
that State, so that the Department is now
known as the "Agency of Ohio." These
changes have been made in the interest of
Delano for the Senate, and against the re¬
election of Sherman. So that the war be¬
tween the roses is becoming lively, and
there is every probability that Sherman
will be unhorsed by his more wily adver¬
sary.. Washington Patriot.

SCHOOLS.
In the United States Senate on Monday

Mr. Stewart asked unanimous conscnt to in¬
troduce a joint resolution proposing the
following amendment to the Coiistitu-
tion :
" Article 10. There shall be maintained

in each State and Territory a system of free
.common schools, but neither the United
States, nor any State, Territory, county, or
municipal corporation, shall* aid in* the
support of any school wherein the pecu¬
liar tenets of anv religious denomination
are taught.
Section 2. Congress shall have power

to enforce this article by appropriate legis¬
lation."
Mr. Blair objected, and it went over.

3IR. CHASE.
31 r. Chase appeared on the bench of the

Supreme Court on Monday, looking greatly
improved in health.

ANOTHER TERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Gen. Butler has prepared a two-column

speech in the shape of a personal explana¬
tion on the recent scene in the Senate be¬
tween himself and Garrett Davis. It is a
tierce and scurrilous assault on Senator Da¬
vis and General Farnsworth, of the Douse.

T1IE NEW LOAN IN RUSSIA.

Washington, April 17..An application
was received to-dav at the Treasury De¬
partment from St- Petersburg for an agency
for the negotiation of the new United States
loan to be established in that city. The
application was accompanied by a subscrip¬
tion of £10,000,000 of the new bonds by the
house applying for the agency.

BILLS.

Tn the House on Monday the following
bills were introduced:
Bv Mr. Harris, of Virginia: Bill to pro¬

vide for the payment for quartermasters'
and cuinini'fsary stores without requiring
an oath of former allegiance.
By Mr. Porter, of Virginia: Bill for the

removal of civil and criminal suits from
! State to Federal courts, for the removal of

! political disabilities, and for other purposes.
Both referred to Judiciary Committee.

> Mr. Piatt, of Virginia, introduced a bill
to amend the act in relation to distilled
spirits and tobacco so as to require a tax of
retail dealers of leaf tobacco who do not
sell tobacco of their own raising. It was
objected to, and went over.

COUNTERFEIT.
A counterfeit $.50 compound interest note

was received at the United States Treas¬
urer's office, in "Washington, on Monday,
from New Orleans, for redemption. It is
stated that there are still a good many spu-

! nous notes ot tbi* class, of the denomina¬
tion* of $00 and $100, in certain localities,
which the holders hope to gradually work
through the redemption bureau of the
Treasury.

.

Bes Wade and tiif. Haytiens..General
Boynton, in one of hi- letters to the Cincin¬
nati Gazette describing incidents of the
S:into U< »i:iitj£ro Commission, speaks of 3Ir.
Wade as its "brains and practical direc¬
tor," and llms alludes to hi» matter-of-fact
diplomacy:

3Ir. Wade, continues Gen. Bovnfon, was
t he horror of all sticklers for stiffdiplomatic

forms. Where he was expected to stand
on the right of some Dominican or JIaytien
dignitary, he was pretty certain to be found
on the left, or even behind, if he could hear
better, or have a clearer idea of the pro¬
ceedings. it it was hot he left his beaver
at his room and wore a straw bat, and car¬
ried his yellow sun umbrella into the very

! presence" of royalty itself. It was a very
| dillicult matter to crowd hiiff into a swai-

lo'.v-tailcd coat, even when some with him
| bcMeved in the bottom of their hearts that
: without proper gloves, cravats, and coats,

toe possibility oi annexation would vanish
into thin air. When the commission
(called in state upon Baez, Wade went
up to the "palace" in white canvas
shoe*;. When the Tennessee beat to quar¬
ters, dressed all its ofiicers in cocked
bats, dress-coats, epaulettes, and all
the plumes and tinsel the regulations
prescribed, and received Baez with the
same salute to which the Queen of
England or the President of the United
States would be entitled, 31r. Wade droi>-
ped a book he was reading, and made
haste to the gangway in his >ed easy slip¬
pers and easy coat to welcome Baez as he
came over the side. When calling formally
on President Sa&et, of Hayti, he went up
in straw hat, alpaca sack coat, and white
canvas shoes, and talked to all the bediz-
zened and lace-covered dignitaries of that
great minstrel show called a Government as

a plain man would talk to those of whom
he had some defiuite things to ask, at which
these minstrels affected to be shocked, and
declared tliey had been insulted.

Rev. Samuel R. Wil<on, pastor of tbe
First Presbyterian Church in Louisville,
Ky., was severely injured one day last week-
while riding in the cars on the Atlantic and
Pacific railroad, near St. Clair, Mo., by a

stone which was thrown through the win¬

dow by some niilicious person. The frag¬
ments of the window-pane were driven into
his face, and he will probably lose the sight
of one eye.
Making people happy, says Mi. Beecher,

is neither a small nor an unimportant busi¬
ness. As I regard good nature as one of
the richest fruit's of true Christianity, so 1
regard the making of people round' about
u* happy as oue of the best manifestations
of that Christian disposition which we are

commanded to wear as a garment.
A sister of Kossuth, now residing in Des

Moines, Iowa, has just presented a copy of
the 44 History of Hungary " to a lad in the
High School" there, who recited an extract
from Kossuth's address to the American
people in a manner that pleased her.

The High, Low, and Broad Church
parties of England are cleverly designated
"Attitudinarians," '\Platitudinarians," and
Latitudinarians/'
Lady : I think you said your name was

Alarv? New Broom: No, mem, not ex¬

actly JViairey.it's Sairey, and you spells it
with a hess instid of a liem.
The latest on dit exciting fashionable cir¬

cles tells us that Eugenie will come to
America next summer and occupy a cot¬
tage at Saratoga. Nobody vouches for the
truth of this.
When Congressmen fall to blackguarding

one another in the presence of Senator
Brownlow it must make the old fellow feel
like a broken-legged dancing-master at a

fancy ball..Louisville Courier.
Andrew Johnson denies the assertion of

his " intimate friend " that he is apxious to
be received back into the Republican fold.

AVCTIOB SALES THIN DAY.

On all pxiblic or private tile* (\f Real Estate,
made between the 1st <\f January and the 1st nf
July the jyurchruners pay the trues for thepre"
sent year ; but on all nates between ihe first
d(ty of July and the laid day of Deccmter the
seller pays them.

vr. GOPDIf? win sell at 4 P. M. a brick dwelling
and vacant lots at tlie no>th\vest corocr of
Clay and 2d fltrcpln.

LEP". A GODDIN will eell at C P. M. two framed
dwellings and lots on St. John's street, near
Coutt*.

HILL & QOPDTN will crll at IIA, M. two acrcs
of land, with framed dwelling on the north
side of drove road.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Important Insurance Cask Decided.A

Xoflhern Company vs. a Southern Policy¬
holder..In July, 1857, Mr. Corbin War¬
wick, or this city, insured the life of his
brother, "Wm. Sidney Warwick, for $10,000
in the Manhattan insurance Company, of
New York, paying therefor the premium
of $1,036, and agreeing to pay the same pre¬
mium annually during the continuance of
the policy. The policy was signed and
sealed by the company in New York, but
wag not to take effect until countersigned
by the local^ agent, J. D. Macmurdo, of
Richmond, Va. It was accordingly coun¬
tersigned and delivered by Mr. Macmurdo
in Richmond, and it wasstipulated by an
endorsement on the policy that no pay¬
ment of premium should be valid un¬
less acknowledged by a printed rcceipt
signed by an officer of the company. Mr.
Warwick paid the annual premiums regu¬
larly to Mr. Macmurdo for four successive
years, and received from him printed re¬
ceipts sigued by an officer of the company,
and also countersigned by himself a* agent.
On the 21st of July, 1861, Mr. Warwick of¬
fered to pay Mr. Macmurdo the premium
due on tbat day in New York funds, and
Mr. M. not having a printed receipt signed
as aforesaid, accepted the money and gave
a receipt for it as ngent of the company,
promising to obtain the printed receipt as
soon as he could, which, however, he was
never able to obtain. Ou the 21st of July,
18G2, Mr. Warwick offered to pay the pre¬
mium then due to Mr. Macmurdo in New
York funds, who declined to receive the
same, stating that bis agency had been re- 1
voiced by the company. Some correspond¬
ence passed between Mr. Macmurdo and
the company in 1S61-'G2, which it is unne¬
cessary to detail. Wm. Sidney Warwick
died in November, 1SG2. After the war a
demand was made on the company, and
they refused to pay the amount of the in¬
surance, which was $10,000.
A suit was brought to recover that

amount , and the plaintiff recovered in the
Circuit Court of Richmond. An appeal
was taken to the Supreme Court, and the
decision of the Court was delivered yester¬
day by Judge F. C. Anderson, affirming
the decision of the court below. The
opinion, we understand, is regarded by the
profession as one of ability and learning.
We cannot undertake to give even a synop¬
sis of it, but the main points taken by the

I court were that the contract of insurance J
was not complete until the policy was j

I countersigned and delivered by the local j
agent, Mr. Macmurdo, in Richmond, Va.;

'

that therefore it was a Virginia contract:;
that is to say, a contract made in Virginia
and to be there performed ; that Mr. War¬
wick had a right to pay the premium in
Richmond, where the contract was made :
and that as he was ready and willing to pay
the premium as and when they became due,
he had fully performed his part of the con- j
tract, and ("he company could not rely upon j
their absence in ability or failure to accept
payment as a ground of forfeiture of I he in-
surance on the part of Mr. Warwick ; th.it
there was nothing in the circumstance of
the existence of the war to deprive Mr.
Warwick of his right to perform his part of
the contract here, as no intercourse was
required with the enemy.
In the result of the foregoing opinion

Judges Jo^ ucs and Staples concurred with
Judge Anderson. An able and elaborate
dissenliniz opinion was delivered by Judge
Christian, in which Judge MoncuVe con-

curred. The ca<e was argued by Mr. John
O. Steger on behalf of the Insurance Com-
panv, and by Messrs. John Howard, Wm.
A. Maury, and James Lyons lor Mr. War-
wick. -

I The Free-Bridge Injunction Case.. j
; Tills csise was decided yesterday in the j

Chancery Court by Judge Fitahugh. The j
Messrs. Mayo had filed a bill of injunction J
to restrain the James River Company from

condemning the lands belonging to tliem,
and on which it is proposed by the com¬

pany to build the bridge ; also, all pro- !
cee<iing> in the construction of said bridge.
The case has becu under argument tor

several days, and was finally closed Mon- j
day evening* Judge Fitzhugh yesterday j
rendered his decision. He refused to grant |
the injunction ; which leaves the. Bridge !
Company free to proceed in the construc-:
tion ot the bridge.
The judge's opinion covered about six !

pages foolscap. His decision in refusing to j
grant the injunction was mainly on the '

ground that in the proceedings now pend¬
ing in the County Court of Chesterfield the
Messrs. Mayo may avail themselves of any
grounds of defence or opposition allowed*
by law, and that a court of equity or j
chancery cannot lawfully interfere.

:

The Fate of Hoppe..W. A. IJoppe had
his second trial yesterday on the charire of
attempting to get himself upon the Cha-
hoon jury, with a view to the acquittal of
the accused. The second jury showed a

little more clemency than the first. They
found the accused guilty, but assessed his ;
fine at three hundred ana tifty, instead of
tive hundred dollars. He was" represented j
this time by counsel.Colonel Ambers, of
Chesterfield*. The prisoner avowed his ina-
bilitj to pay the tine, and was remanded to

jail until it and the costs are paid, provided
the term of his imprisonment does not ex¬

ceed six months.

Fatal Railroad Accident..On Mon¬
day morning last, when the western-bound
passenger train on the Richmond and Dan¬
ville railroad was between Barksdale's and
Ringgold, the engineer suddenly discovered
an object lying on the track, but too late
to check bis train before the engine had
struck and passed over it. It proved to be

a small colored boy, about twelve or fifteen
years of age, named Henry Sawyer, who
had laid down and gone to sleep on the
track. His body was terribly mutilated.
No blame can possibly be attached to the
railroad authorities.
Accident at the Central Shots..On

Monday morning, while Mr. John J. Kei-
gan was at work at the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad workshops, one of his hands
was cauglit between some lumber and a cir¬
cular saw and badly lacerated. Dr. J. J.
Hiddell was called in, and, assisted by Dr.
Jackson, amputated his thumb anu two
fingers.
Death in the Can..Two deaths have

occurred in Richmond during the past ten
days from eatiuir canned lobster. In the
last case the patient died atter a sickness of
seventeen hours ; in the other, death came
more suddenly.
Murder Trial..The trial of John Smith

for the alleged murder of John Christy, in
December last, will commence in the Hust¬
ings Court to-uay.
Important Sale..The tenement on the

southeast corner of l»t and Franklin »ts.,
owned by Mr. Thomas U. Dudley, and at
present occupied by ex-Gov. H. H. Wells,
was sold last evening for the sum of §10,100,
Mr. Hargous becoming the purchaser.

Completed..Mayo's bridge will be com¬

pleted on Saturday night next, and the
train over th° Danville road, which has
been running since October last, will be dis¬
continued.
. Execdtivr..Governor Walker has ap¬
pointed Thomas Frost a commissioner of
deeds for Virginia, to reside in South Caro¬
lina.

Corn and Flour Exchange.AdjournedMeeting of the Directors..An adjournedmeeting of the Board of Directors of theCorn and Flour Exchange was held lastevenimr.Edwin Wortham, second vice-president, in the chair.
The meeting having been convened toreceive the report of the committee ap¬pointed at the previous meeting to conferwith L. D. Crenshaw, Esq., us to what ar¬

rangements could be made with him for the
moms over the new buildinjr in course of
erection at the corner of 13th and Carystreets, the committee, consisting ofMessrs.Staples, Tompkins, and Robinson, laidbefore the board two propositions fromMr. Crenshaw, which, after being dulyconsidered, the board resolved to lay be¬
fore a meeting of the association, to be
held to-morrow (Thursday) morning at the
Corn Exchange immediately after the close
of sales.
On motion of Mr. "Robin ?on, the follow¬

ing rc>olntlon was adopted:
"Resolved, That when this meeting ad¬

journ it adjoin n to meet on Friday even-
ins next at 5 o'clock, to consider the amend¬
ments offered to the Constitution and By-Laws."
The Board then went into the election of

a director to till the place made vacant bythe removal of Mr. S. Hirsh from the city,and Capt. Philip Haxall was unanimouslychosen.
The Board then adjourned.
It is particularlv requested by the Board

that all the members of the association who
can possibly do so will attend the meeting
at the Exchange to-morrow (Thursday)morning, as if any action is taken with
resard to the proposed removal of the Ex¬
change it is necessary that it should be had
as early as possible, in order to give time to
have the new room fitted up by the open¬ing of the new wheat season.

Memorial Day..The Ladies' Memorial
Association of Church Hill, in this city, are
making arrangements for the Laying of the
corner-stone of a memorial monument in
Oakwood Cemetery on the 10th of May.The occasion promises to be one of very
great interest. The various Lodges of
Masons, we understand, will unite in the
ceremonies of laying the corner-stone,under the direction of the Grand Master.
The Kev. Dr. Hoge and the Rev. Dr. Ed¬
wards are engaged for addresses on this
occasion. The ladies connected with this
movement are deserving of the highest
commendation for their persevering efforts
in raising money for the erection of a mon¬
ument in Oakwood to the memory of the
Confederate dead, fourteen thousand of
whom sleep in that cemetery. At a future
day the public will be more fully advised as
to the programme of exercises on this
deeply-interesting occasion.

Tiie Manufature of Ice..A charter of
incorporation has been granted by Judge
15. K. Wclltord, Jr., of the Circuit Court of
this city, aud received lor record in the
office ot the Secretary of the Common¬
wealth, for the manufacture of ice in this
city. The capital stock is not to be less
than £10,000, nor more than §200,000, to be
divided into shares of §100 each. The
principal office of the company is to be in
Richmond. The officers are Messrs. Her¬
man Schmidt, president ; August Weitner,
secretary ; Herman C. Boschen, treasurer.
Directors : John II. Boschen, Charles E.
Miller, and Herman E. Fischer. The com¬
pany will be allowed to hold not more than
live "acres of -land in the city for purposes
connected with their business.

Supreme Court of Appeals.All the
Judges l'resent..Several important cases j
were decided yesterday :
In the case of Bargamin vs. Clark's heirs

I lie judgment of the Circuit Court of the
city <ri' Richmond in favor of Clarke was :
affirmed, Judge Joynes delivering the opiu- jion of the court.

The celebrated Danville and Lynchburg
usury cases, which have attracted consid¬
erable attention, were also decided.
The style of the first was "the town
of Danville vs. William T. Sutherlin."
During the war Mr. Sutherlin pur-
clia-cd bonds of the town of Dan¬
ville, for which he brought suit after the
war, when the corporation put in the plea
of usury. The lower court gave judgment
for Sutherlin. The ca.se was taken to the
Di-trict Court of Appeals with the same
result. Thence it was brought to the Su¬
preme Court, which ye>terd;iy decided that
it wus a usurious transaction, and gave
judgment in favor of the town of Danville.
Tne court decided the five Lynchburg

cases on the same principle.viz: the two
cases of Ames, and those of Norvell,
Slaughter, and ramplin. The decision was
ot course iu favor of the city of Lynch¬
burg.
The judgments of the Circuit Court of

Rockiugham in Jones vs. the Common¬
wealth, and of the Corporation Court of
Alexandria in Boswell vs. the Common¬
wealth, were reversed.

In Warwick vs. the Manhattan Insurance
Company, of New York, a decision was

given, which is noted elsewhere iu these
columns.

Chancery Court of Richmond. 2'ucs-
day, April 18, 1871..The following cases
were disposed of :
Ex parte Cyrus Bossieux. Order ap¬

pointing substituted trustee in the place of
Eaton iNance, deceased. Blackwell, p. q.
Bechet and others vs. Carter and others.

Decree authorizing sale of the house and
lot on Church street in the bill mentioued
to John B. Clayton, and the investment of
the proceeds of sale in the lot and house of
worship at corner of Tine and Spring sts.
Sands »fc Leake, p. q.
Ex parte James L. Kean. Order requir¬

ing L. L. Monteiro, adm'x and guardian, to
give new bonds on or before the first day of
the next term. Kcan, p. q.
Rosenberger vs. Boucher. Decree con¬

firming report of commissioner, aud direct¬
ing sale of the property in bill mentioned.
Wise & Bowaril, p. q.

"

Chappell vs. Morris aud others. Decree
referring cause to a commissioner for in¬
quiry and report. Sands& Leake and Geo.
L. Christian, counsel.
Lacy vs. Lacy, &c. Decree making dis¬

tribution of the fund. Guy «fc Gilliam, p. q.
Watkins, trustee, vs. Watkins and others.

Decree confirming sale by trustee, constru¬
ing trust deed and directing the application
of the purchase money. Pleasants, Sands
& Leake, counsel.

Police Court, Tuesday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were

disposed of :

Lucy Watkins (colored), charged with fe¬
loniously stealing two gold chains valued
at $15 andf20, and one set of coral valued
at $10, the property of N. F. Wilson. Con¬
tinued until next Friday.
Alex. Robertson (colored), charged with

adultery and being the father of two chil¬
dren. Continued until to-morrow.
Thos. Mitchell (colored), drunk aud very

disorderly in the street. Fined $1.
Win. Young (colored), charged with

stealing a epeoanut fromjas. Capron. Sent
to chain-gang for fifteen days.
John Jackson, drunk arid unable to care

for himself. Security required in ?50 .

Thomas Randolph (colored), drawing a

pistol aud threatening the life of Oscar ii.
Ferguson. Let otf.
Mary Shay, assaulting and beating 31ar-

tha Bradley. Fined ?2.
James Loney (colored), assaulting, beat¬

ing, and threatening the life of Nelson
Noah. Continued until to-inorrow on ac¬
count of the absence of witnesses.
James Johnson (colored), aiding a pris¬

oner to make his escape aud otherwise inter¬
fering with the police in the discharge ol
their duty. In consideration of his good
character he was let off, it beiug his first
offence.
Wm. L. Sampson (colored), interfering

with the police in the discharge of their
duty.. Fined §2.50.
James Taylor (colored), charged with be¬

ing the father of an illegitimate child. Con¬
tinued until to-morrow for proper record.

Sent to the Penitentiary..In the Hust¬
ings Court yesterday Michael O'Conuor was,
after a protracted trial, convicted ot bur¬

glary and seutenced to confinement in the
penitentiary for one year and six months.

Mobtuary Report..The following Is the
mortuary report for the week ending Sat¬
urday, April loth, 1871. compiled from
sextons' returns received at the office of
the Board of Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 30 ;in addition, 1 still-born was reported (color¬ed). {Sex: Males, 13; female*, 17. Color:

White male*. 4; white females, 6; colored
males, 9 ; colored females, 11. Condition :
iSingle* 17 ; married, 6; widower?, 1 ; widows,3 ; unknown, 3. Nativity: United States,29; Germany, 1. Locality": Marshall Ward,5: Jefferson Ward, 8; Madison Ward, 7;Monroe Ward, 5: Clay Ward. 2; Alms¬house, 3. Age : One day to thirty, 1 ; onemonth to six, 1 ; six months to twelve, 3 ;one year to three, 7 ; three years to five,2 ; five yeurs to ten, 1 ; ten years to twenty,2; twenty years to thirty, 2; thirty yearsto forty, 2*: forty' years to fifty, { ; fifty
years to sixty, 2 ; sixty years to seventy, 1 ;eighty years to ninety, 2. By whom certi¬
fied : Regular practitioners, 26 ; coroner,1: Board of Health, 3 Causes of death:Child-bed fever, 1 ; consumption, 5 (2 whiteand 3 colored) ; congestion of liver, 1 ;diarrhcca (chronic), 1 ; dropsy, 1 ; drown¬
ing, 1 ; empyema, 1 ; fracture (compound),1 ; gastritis', 1 j gastro-enteritis. 1 ; heart
disease, 1 ; poisoning by spoiled lobster,
1 ; pneumonia, 2 ; softening of brain, 1 ;tubercular disease, 1 ; typhoid fever, 1 ;
thrombi, 1; whoopingcougb, 6; unknown, 2.

Walker Light Guard..At a meeting of
the Walker Light Guard (Capt. Bass), held
last ni^bt at the City Hall, the names of 77
persons were reported enrolled as members.
The company then went into an election of
non-commissioned officers, with the follow¬
ing result: Charles T. Binford, orderly ser¬
geant ; W. H. Weisiger, 2d sergeant ; E. C.
Knight, 3d sergeant ; E. 1). Starke, 4rh ser¬
geant ; C. P. Selden, 5th sergeant ; Ashton
Starke, 1st corporal ; R. F. Gaskins, 2d
corporal ; R. R. McFarlane, 3d corporal ;
E. D. Taylor, 4th corporaL The company
will commence drilling, and will be report¬
ed to the Adjutant-General and Governor
this morning.

Company <4G" Reorganizing..A meet¬
ing of the members of old company ,((i"
of the 1st Virginia volunteers was held at
Springfield Hall on Monday evening; The
ineetiug was called to order by Savage
Smith, Esq. Mr. T. Wiley Davis was chosen
chairman, and John A. Meanley as secre¬
tary. A committee was appointed to en¬
roll members: they reported forty-two
names secured. Other steps were taken
towards effectine an organization ; after
which, the company adjourned to meet on
Wednesday, April 26tb, at which time offi¬
cers will probably be elected.

Pythian Rifles..The last idea is the
formation of a military company with this
title, to be composed entirely of Knights of
Pytliias.

___

IIakvie..This pretty village (ourc Camp
Grant) is thriving finely. Several new
houses have recently been built within its
limits, and it has been otherwise so much
improved that it will be a pleasant place of
resort this summer for many who cannot go
further away from the city. The grounds
of the Male Orphan Asylum, under the su¬
perintendence of Mr. Gill, are quite attrac¬
tive, and the asylum itself is now a really
comfortable home for the orphans. These
are thirty-eight iu number, and they all
seem to be fine, healthy children. Attached
to the asylum is a school for the orphans,
t:iught by Miss Bohannon. There is also in
the village a county public school, with 35
or 40 scholars.

Old Books. Again..Rev. Dr. Michcl-
baoher has favored us with a sight of an
edition of tbe Book of Genesis, in Latin
and Hebrew, printed in 1532; also, of a

copy of the works of Lactantius Fir-
mianu-% (a father of the Church in the fourth

j century), printed in 1548. The former has
a heavy wooden back. Dr. Michelbacher
also has a Bible printed at 41 The Free City
of Venice 1400." Our Prince Edward cor¬
respondent is bringing a good many rar»
old book? to light.
TnE officers in the Library have been

'

very busily engaged for the past (ew davs
in sending off to the various counties in the

| State the necessary oaths and transfers for
registration, in view of the approaching

1 elections. This was completed on yesterday.
City Conservative Committee..The old

City Conservative Committee will meet at
the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce on
Thursday evening at S o'clock.

Corn and Flour Exchange..A meeting
of the Corn and Flour Exchange will be
held after sales at the Exchange on Thurs¬
day morning.

St. Mark's Chapel, corner of Leigh and
Fou-fhee streets, which has been undergoing
repairs, will be open for service to-night as
usual at 8 o'clock.

New Military Organization..A new
company, to be called the Richmond
Zouaves", will be organized this evening at
the Union Eagle Hotel, on 7th street.

Nilsson and her concert company will
arrive this morning by the Richmond and
York River railroad at 10:55 o'clock.

Godey's Lady's Book for May is to hand
from Ellyson & Taylor, news-dealers and
booksellers, 1116 Mam street.

Manchester Items.
The Elliott Grays..This time-honored

company commenced its organization by
the election of the following officers : Louis
F. Bossieux, captain ; James D. Craig, 1st
lieutenant; William D. C'raig, senior 2d
lieutenant ; A. A. Waugh, junior 2d lieu¬
tenant. The^election of non-commissioned
officers was postponed until next Monday
night.
Change..Hugh Longest has been ap¬

pointed muster carpenter of the Richmond
and Danville railroad shops, vice B. P.
Owen.

Working: Girl*.
Editors Dispatch: I noticed in your issue

of the 7th insc. a communication in behalf
of the white working girls of Richmond.
This is a move in the riirht direction. The
class for whom the writer appeals for assist¬
ance is quite numerous, and, with few ex¬
ceptions, is a very respectable and worthy
portion of our community : yet, because
they are white and of the Caucasian race,
the public heart has no sympathy with
them, and they are left a prey to the winds
of adversity and to the frowns of those who
have never learned from experience the
bitter paiiiis of poverty. The former social
and domestic relations of these working
women and girls should of itself arouse

every good citizen to a sense of his duty,
even though not one impulse of humanity
thrills his bosom. Most of this dependent
class are dei>endent because they are wi¬
dows, sisters, and daughters of those who
fought and fell in the lost cause.tor the
homes and firesides they shall sec no more.
When the war was in progress, and every
true and noble heart beat high with hope,;
the huabauds, brothel's, and sons of these-
were, in many instances, induced to enlist:
by the promise that those who were de-;
pendent upon them for support would be :

cared for in their absence. The thousands;
ol graves all over Virginia's soil, over;
which the murmuring winds of early spring-
arc now sighing sad requiems, tell in silent;
eloquence that the husband, brother, or-
hou is indeed absent. Reader, patriot, sur-i
vivor of the lost cause, have you fulfilled:
your prom Lite ? If not, go to the graves ol'
those who fought aud fell in the belief that)
their loved ones would be remembered and!
cared for by such as you, and settle the ae-j
count with thy conscience. The class Ion
whom 1 speak are not beggars ; all they ask!
and wish is any suitable and honorable em-;
ployment at a reasonable compensation.

G. C. V. \
Thai Ice Crtam U a most delicious luxury after'

hciiwr In a crowded assembly, la a fact beyond cou-i
trovtsrsy. Puxini has all kiutitt of flavors, and in,

aUuitlon ht»a his specialty, tt]« famous Neapoll--
lalau, always on hand.
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One ?qa»re, one Insertion. ....... If
One square, two latatioM.. ..........

* 1 Jf
One square, three lnaertloaa. 1 7*
One sqaare,Oxtmatkmtja ........... |g
One square, twelve Insertion?.
One iqiin, one caostft.. If *
One sqaare, two months.....«.,. ........ ...,« ..
Ore ngnarc, three months. .............

.

Nilssoit am) FisziNX'0.*-AAer the u>mwt
this evening, Sizzixrs beanUM saloon wflJ be
opened, where yon may get * bountl'nl rapplf itt
Strawberries and Cream, Ice Creamy Ci&e*, aad
other good things.
The merchant tailoring department of X. B.

8pzncx A Bos is well stocked with all of the ?*-
rlons styles of spring and summer good®, wfefch
thev are cnttlnsr and making up hr the vnyVHOl
style at tte lowest prices. In the clothingdepart¬
ment may be found goods to salt ewry tart# and
every pocket. )n the gentlemen'* Annulling Una
the stock is Itrge and varied, and has been pat
down at prices to defy competition. Call at 1Jrt
Main street for everything which pertains tof«o-
tlcmen's wear.

It will be worth your while to drop in at 0*V-
Ln?>, Main street, opposite posUolftoe, and look
at those elegant English, tcoteh, and Aatarteaa
casslmere pantaloon patterns that he Is making
np to order for <8, &>, »ia, and >11. u.

No wood for kindling and cooking e*o»l« WJ*-
Engine, smiths', and grate coal, the tort and
cbeapcoU Anthracite, lowest price.

J. B. \Vatkis8, nil Main street. '

rizziM will be open after the Bilsson coooert
to-night. Ice Cream, Jelly, Strawfcertlaa, Cakes,

AC. , » *( f V » .

Job Pbinting..Wecall the attention of mer¬
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal officers and agents, and
all others having orders for printing, to the CaciU-
l.ea offered at the Dispatch Pbintiso Estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithAil execution
of all kinds of Job Printing. "We can fUrnish at
short notice Cards, Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tlckcts, Blanks, Pamphlets,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bills of Fare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac Ac., Ac. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
You will be surprised to seethe excellent qual¬

ity of India gauze shirts you can get at Devlin's
for 11.50 a pair.
The worst coughs yield, as if by magic, to the

wonderful curative powers of Dr. Plebcx'8 Alt.
Ext , or Golden Medical Discovery. It al%o sur-
pasi-es anything else ever before discovered for the
cure of pimples, blotches, and rashes on tbtf face ;
also, for erysipelas, salt rheum, and all skin and
scrofulous diseases. Sold by all druggists. Bend
address to Dr. R. V. Fiebcx, Buffalo, New York,
for pamphlet.
" At PizziNl'S an extra force of waiters to supply
tliecrosd. No one will be kept waiting.

No fuel for cooklug excvls our soft coke. Try It.
J. H. Watkims, 1U1 Main ttreet.

Lone J.ick Brown Dick, Dnrham, and all oll^r
first-class brands of Smoking Tobacco, at the cor¬
ner of llth and Main streets.

.

"B Sclect" Whiskey, f2. 5o per gallon. Medici¬
nal Port Wine, old d.irk Brandy (vintage 18M), at
W". D. Blair A Co.'s, corner Main and 8th etree. «.

Shiuts made to order at Noah Walker A
Co.'s, 1206 Main Btreet. Call and leave your mea-
SHre if you wish something nice. A peifect fit
guaranteed.

Old Papers at 40c. per hundred at the Dis¬
patch coundng-roorn.

Corn-cob Pipes.the sweetest-smoking pipe in
the world.at the

'

cigar store corner of 11th and
Main streets.

__

Go to Pizzini's to-night.

Koses at MORTON'S Flower Garden.

Envelopes furnished and printed at IS, fl.88.
<(3.75, and *4.50 per i,ooo, at the Dispatch Printing
Establishment.

Strawberry Twist, Dlanora, Wine Bap, King
Bee, <tnd other choice brands of Chewing Tobacco
at the cigar store corner of Main and 11th stieets.

Everybody buys the Jewel Casket Prize Boxes
sold by Ellyson A Taylor, me Main street.

Street cars pass MORTON'S Flower Garden,
corner of Main and Reservoir streets, every live
minute?.

Dime Base-ball Book, for 1871, for sale oy Elly-
son 4 Taylok.
The new Double Petunia Maguet now in bloom

at MonTQN'S Flower Garden.

Jewel Casket Prize Boxes for sale by Ellyson
A Taylor, lilt) Main street.

All the floral novelties of the season are offered
at low rates by John Morton, Florist, corner of
Maiu and Reservoir streets.

Ellyson A Taylor, His Main street, are pub¬
lishers' agents for McGuffey's Headers and Spell¬
er?, adopted by the State Board for nse in the pub¬
lic schools of Virginia.

. Rare Plants at Morton' 8 Flower Garden.

Ellyson A Taylor, 1110 Main street, are pab
Ushers' agents for Guyot's Geographies, adopted
by fctatc Board of Education for use In public
schools of Virginia.
Street cars pass Morton's Flower Garden every

live minutes., v: ;¦

SSE5IBLY H ALL..NILSSON.
AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. MAX STRAK.OSCH has the honor to an¬

nounce the
FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANCE

IN KICHMOND OP
MLLE. CHRISTINA NILSSON.

IN *

ONE GRAND CONCERT,
AT

ASSEMBLY HALL,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, April lMh, M71.

Mile. CHRISTINA NILSSON will be ablated by
Miss ANNA LOUISE CARY,

Contralto. Her first appearance here.*
Slgnor BRIGNOLI,

The Popular Tenor.
Slgnor VERGE B,

Baritone. Hie 11 rat appearance here.
Mr. HENRY VIEUXTEMPS,

The "World-Renowned Violinist.
Musical Conductor Slgnor BOSONI. .

General Admission,'!WO DOLLAR& Reseived
Scats, 9 1 and f2 extra, according to loeatlon.
/ Scatd can be secured at Weat 4 Johnston'i on
Monday, April 17th, at 9 A. M.
fcteiuway'a PUnoe are used at all the Nllsaon

Concerts. ap u.*t

LOST, MTBAYE0, «e.

LOST, on the Iffth, between 5th and Mar*
shall and 7th and Kroad streets, a long, basTT

C itAPA VEIL. The Under will be liberally xt-
warded by leaving It at T. H. ELLETT'S,

i » -No- ii» sth street.

Lost or mislaid, certificate
OK TWO SHAKES Oir bTOuK in Maaonie

iciople Association of Virginia, atandlng in my
name, dated 2i of March. lt«t, No. Wi Appli¬
cation will b« made to the proper authority for a
new certificate.
ap H-law2w JAMES EVaHS.

UflE AMD cgaasgr.
ROCKLAND J,1MB..1,512 barrels daily

expecicd per schooner Sardiulaa^fw eale by
apio Virginia atr»t, near Danville depoi.

T>OSENDALE .BME N T..3Q0 barwb
.XV frei>h KOfcEMDALE CEMENT now Undtag
for sale low by A. S. LEE,
ap io Virginia afreet, nearttagartgit
PIiUlBISG,eAMTlTJLSO, 4(. ,

PLUMBING, TlNNIiiG, i

BOWLES, who is an experienced riiUJIWC*
and GAS-rlTTER, 1 am now prepared to »o all
kinds of the above work at abort node* a&4 ea

tilt moM reasonable kKDt*to£.
ap la-tt Nos. la Main and 3Qg Broad gnat

"DLUJE-LICK WATER*
Fre&h sappUes of thia eajebhtlf-barr*l». Just received dlrf

me moat valuable, aa well aa tb» .
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